DNA sequence heterogeneity in the genes of T-even type Escherichia coli phages encoding the receptor recognizing protein of the long tail fibers.
Genes (g) 36 and 37 code for the proteins of the distal half of the long tail fibers of phage T4, gene product (gp) 35 links the distal half to the proximal half of this fiber. The receptor, lipopolysaccharide, most likely is recognized by gp37. Using as probe a restriction fragment consisting of most of g36 and g37 of phage T4 the genes corresponding to g35, g36, and g37 of phages T2 and K3 (using the E. coli outer membrane proteins OmpF and OmpA, respectively, as receptors) have been cloned into plasmid pUC8. Partial DNA sequences of g37 of phage K3 have been determined. One area, corresponding to residues 157 to 210 of the 1026 residue gp37 of phage T4, codes for an identical sequence in phage K3. Another area corresponds to residues 767 to 832 of the phage T4 sequence. Amino acid residues 786 to 832 of the T4 sequence are almost identical in both phage proteins while the remainder is rather different. DNAs of T2, T4, T6, another T-even type phage using protein Tsx as a receptor, and 10 different T-even type phages using the OmpA protein as a receptor have been hybridized with restriction fragments covering various parts of the g37 area of phage K3. With probably only one exception all of the 13 phages tested possess unique genes 37 and within the majority of these, sequences highly homologous to parts of g37 of K3 are present in a mosaic type fashion.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)